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Railroad to Push Into
Harney Valley at Or ce

That the O.-V- R. ft N. m il

continue its line into Harney Val

ley this summer seems to be an
assured fact. Surveying par lea
are now in the field doiny: cro s

section work alonir the lin ! of
survey, headquart r; bin a" i

Duncan McRie ranch above R

erside.
The yards at Riverside are In

ing fixed up to accomm odate th"
shipments of grading machinery
that is now on the road In, and
within a very few week- - the con-

tractors will be on the ground
and dirt will be moving- -

The importance of this news
can hardly be appreciated by peo-

ple not familiar with conditions
in the interior, where
have expected railroad construc-
tion for over twenty years, and
whose faith has never dimmed
by the long years that have come
and K"ne without fruition. They
have gone on improving the coun-tr- y,

building homes, schools,
churches and towns with a firm
belief that sometime the true1
worth of their country would l.e
appreciated and a railroad would
be built to accommodate them.!

Assistant Engineer Young has
just returned from a ten days!
trip to Portland, and will be up
from Vale the latter part of the
week, from which place he is
directing the work of getting the
necessary equipment assembled.

A more detailed account of the
activity, the probable destina-
tion and the character of the
work will be given next week.
Juntura Times.

Aged Pioneer Resident
Passes Away in California

There passed away Friday after
noon, at her home in Gould ave-
nue, Mrs. Mary Aladine Hem-
bree, who had been in failing
health the past eighteen months,
though she was ill but a few days
before her passing.

Deceased was a pioneer resi-

dent of Oregon, having come
with the bereaved husband to
Southern California about two
years ago.

Funeral services were held at
2 o'clock this afternoon, Febru-
ary 23, at the family home about
one-ha- lf mile northwest of Belvi-der- e.

Mary Aladine Hembree, born
April 8, 1839, near Cincinnati,
Ohio, and died February 19, at
2:30 p. m. at her home near Red-

ondo Beach, California. She was
the third daughter of Calvin Ivll
and Mary McCarn Pell. She
moved with her parents to Mis-

souri when she was about ten
years of age and after living
there a little more than two
years, they crossed the plains
with an ox-tea- m in 1852. The
family settled in Shampooic,
Oregon. She was married to
Albert Hembree on December 28,

1864. near La Fayette, Yamhill
county, Oregon. They celebrat
ed the sixtieth anniversary of

their wedding day less than two
months ago.

Nine children were born of

,fr t lis union, all of whom are living
' and married and settled in homes
of their own. Their names are:
Alice Simmons, now of Fallon,
Nevada; Annie Hamilton, Enter- -

u.oo prise, i on; Emma Moomaw.
too Baker, Oregon; Minnie Wooley,

75 ttedondo lieach, California; Eu- -

g we, i'rinceton. B. C. ; Rose
IfcGralh, Trenton, Missouri;
John L llembree, Dixon, Cali-
fornia; Guy L. Hembree, Riley,
Oregon; ui,d Loren C. Hembree,
I,os Angeles,

These of her family who were
vith her at the time of her death

are her husband, three of their
children, Minnie. Rose and Loren
and her only living sister, Mrs.
Rse Anne Stafford, of Halsey,
Oregon. Word was sent to all
her other children but death
came b fore they could reach her
side.

All are xpected to be present
at her ft n ral except two sons
who live taithest away, and who
could not it ach here in time.

The first four years of their
married life Mr. and Mrs.
bn e livid in Yamhill county,
Oregon and the next twenty-eigh- t

on a farm near Eugene,
Oregon. They then moved to
Harney county, Oregon, where
they lived until a little less than
two years ago, when they came
to Call fori! a on a visit and decid-
ed to remain. They bought a
home near Redondo Beach where
they have resided for the last
year and a half.

She was a member of the
Christian church since early Kirl-hoo- d

and her whole life has been
one of unusual purity and unself-
ishness. She was a worn in of
noble character and fine mind; a
good and faithful wife; a devoted
and motln r. The
Redondo Reflex.

Catholic Church.
1. On Sundays and Holy days

of obligation Holy Mass with
sermon at 10 a. m.

2. On week days Holy Mass
at b:30 a. m.

All other services, besides
those mentioned above will be
announced in church.

All invited and welcome to the
divine services.

Sick-call- s promptly answered
at anytime. Religious informa-
tion and instructions willingly
imparted at the Franciscan
Residence.

Holatein Cattle at The Fair.

The Carnation Stock Fai m has
more than 100 Holstein eows
quartered. These are milked
twice a day and the milk taken
to the Carnation condensery on
the Avenue of Palms and put up
into cans. San Francisco Balls
tin.

I

For the Stomach and Liver.

N. Stuart, West Webster.
N. Y.. writes: "I have used
Chamberlain's Tablets for dis-

orders of the stomach and liver
off and on for th i past five years,
and it affords me pleasure In
state that I have found them to
be just as represented. They
are mild in their action and the
results have been satisfactory.
I value them highly." For sale
by all dealers.

Wilson's Creamery Butter at
Hagey'a,

Presbyterian Church (

Dr. Benson's theme next Sun-
day will be "Finding God."

The Endeavor service will be
at 6:4T. This will be consecra-
tion night and a collection will be
taken. A violin duet will be
rendered by the Misses Byrd
and Fnrre.

Baptist Church Doings.

Over forty at prayer meeting.
Meals will be served cafeteria

style during court week by the
Indies.

Two new members received
the right hand of fellowship last
Sudday.

Last Friday night the pastor
preached in the Rye Grass school
house.

The children's chorus will sing
again next Sundny morning.

An effort is now being made
to organize a church brass band
and it looks as though success is
assured.

Subjects for next Sunday
Morning, "Our Helper", Even-

ing "Hiding God."
The Baptist Ladies' Aid will

hold a window sale of cooked
food in the Read Building oppo-

site the postoflice, Saturday,
March (5.

Nazarene Church.

Regular preaching services each
Sunday at 11 a. m.,and 7:30p.m.

Sunday-schoo- l at 10 a. m.
every Sundny.

Tuesday Bible Study at 7:30
p. m.

Wednesday Mid-wee- k Prayer
meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday young people's meet-

ing at 7: : p. m.
Will be glad to call on the nick

and needy at any time.
8. L. Flowers, Pastor.

Save Your Tires
The Burns Oarage is installing

a modern vulcanizing plant You
can save one-ha- lf your tire ex-

pense by having your tires pro-

perly repaired. The Burns
Garage will Karantee their work.

Nolicfi of SaU of Personal Property.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned Administratrix of
the estate of Charles Bauman,
deceased, under and by virtue of
an order of the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Harney
County, will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, at Burns, Harney County,
Oregon, on Saturday, the 13th
day of March, 11115. at 2 o'clock
P. M. , the following described
property, to-w- it:

THIRTEEN HEADOF HORSES
Dated at Burns, Oregon, this

2nd day of March, 1915.

Etta Cummins
Administratrix of the Estate of

Charles Bauman. deceased.

Holatein Cattle at The Fair.

The Carnation Stock Farm has
more than 100 Holstein cows
quartered. These are milked
twice a day and the milk taken
to the Carnation condensery on
the Avenue of Palms and put up
into cans. San Francisco

Recommend Chamberlain
Remedy.

Cough

"I take pleasure in

Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy to my customers because I
have confidence in it I find
that they are pleased with it and
call for it when again in need of
such a medicine," writes J. W
Sexson. Montevallo,
sale by all dealers.

Mo. For

Additional Locals.

For Sale Disc harrow and
sulky plow. Cal Clemens.

The light company is running
on wat.iT power again and is giv-

ing all night service.

Finest alfalfa, timothy and red
lop hay baled may he had at the
Goodman feed barn is south Burns

The Burns Steam Laundry
gives special attention to parcel
post. Send us your laundry by
mail.

Christian Scientists will hold
there services at the Presbyten-ia-

Church, Sundays at 3 o'clock
Wednesdays at 7:30 p. m. Sun
day School at 1:30 p. m. Read-
ing Room at room No. 6 Masonic
Building and it will be open
on Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons of each week from 2
until 5 o'clock. This is .a free
reading room and people are wel-com- e

to rome during those
hours.

W. A. G rifling, the civil engi
neer who did considerable work
for the P. L. S. Co. last season,
arrived here yesterday from San
Francisco to again take up active
field work for the company.

Addition! Locak.

Chas. Davis was in town this
week.

Have your picture taken at the
Sayer Studio.

Blue Prints. Inland Empire
Realty Co., Burns, Oregon.

Alva Springer was up from his
home near tho lake this week.

Bundles for the Steam Laund-

ry can be left at the Capital and
and Star barber shops.

Barley Hotchkiss is reported
suffering from pneumonia at the
family home in this city.

Earl Dillman and wife were
jruests of friends and relatives
in this city during the week.

Chester Keown made proof OB

his homestead this week and
Chas. Dillman was in to assist
him.

A. H. Curry is in tho city from
Harriman. He states N. P. Biddls
has lost some more stock from
rabies.

Usual picture program at Ton-awam- a

tomorrow niht. Oils of

0. Henry's stories dramatized In

three reels and a comedy.

We do your mending and sew
on buttons, without extracharge.
See the Steam Laundry about
your work.

For rent -- 200 acres, 80 on flat
and under irrigation balance
grazing, near Burns, good house,
barn etc. Inquire ut this offlos.

Dot Davis made a business trip
to Harney this week and upon

his return reports that a number
of mad dogs have been killed in

that vicinity recently.

Prof. Sutton of the public
school has announced that the
school time will be advanced Id
minutes next Monday morning.
This is done to conform to the
general time kept around town
and parents are asked to advance
their time to correspond with
this and have the children ready
early Monday morning.

H. J. Jokisch was in the city
the fore part of this week and
told The Times-Heral- d lie looks
forward to a very successful crop
season. He has completed an
adtquate irrigation system at his
place with the water already fill-

ing in the reservoir. His ditches
are all completed and he feels
confident of a good harvest.

McKinnon misforX"' Oss

tunc to lose his home" out 00 Poi-

son creek by fire night before
last, the contents being destroyed
with the exception of one bed
The family has been living in
town this winter but on thnt
night Albert and his wife went
to the farm to spend the nighl
and it seems the lire started after
they retired. It is total loss as
there was no insurance. .lap
says he has another shack on the
ranch that will do him until he
can get around to build new-house-

.

One gentleman who attended
the last installment of "The Trey
O'Hearts" at Tonawama. stated
he had witnessed the series in
one of the theatres of the east.

says it is one of the most
popular picture stories ever
produced, every installment be-

ing of interest regardless
whether the preceding one had
been seen or not. A lady who
witnessed portion of this story
in Seattle says it drew the bts
gest houses of anything put
on the serene there. People of
this vicinity may keep up with
the story by reading it in The
Times-Heral- d therefore any in-

stallment of pictures they see are
directly connected with the last
chapters read, besides so far
synopsis of what has been In the
former pictures has been thrown
on the serene. The third episode
of this wonderful production will
be seen Wednesday night, This
installment will show thrilling
fire scene on fishing boat in
which Allan Law nearly loses his
life.

;J s
Let it rain

fiialfheldi
Will protect you, at it ass thouunSa
of builders during the ast (ilttcu
yeari.

Malthoid ia easy to can
do it it's the cheapest roofing for
it lasts fur years.

Hartley Valley Lumber Co.
Burns, Oregon

We do Jbb pMntintf:

W, k. Csrpehtei il reporter

quite ill.

ftfilfiiid Hahkins was in the
city this week.

C. L. Austin, who has been
spending the winter in Washing
ton, returned home last night.

OostbtSStleS sick, Injury, oi'cldont
ami Stfttb benefit protection at mini-

mum test, i'aojo.uo death benefit;
$1,000.00 lor IomoI limb or eyealglit;

S3. 00 to llfi.00 weekly elett orao- -

ddtat heiiellt; $1,1)00.00 Km.rg.my re- -

llof lenient. Coil li 10.00 ptir year;
no oilier tinea liwmnipiill. Inllii
liiHiiritnt'o all man ami women are plat-w- l

tin mi otiual band, rrganllea ol orcupi- -

I it Kvery perinn make the asm
form ol application, pay tbti lama
iiiiitiniitol and recelvee the

annul iimoiint ol benefit. Men and
W. unfit lint we.it Hie age uf M anil 06

lire SODSDlHl No roatrlction aa lb o

ciipiillon, only Kailroad men employed
traplitrei on track, nr roound
Imiiae, ran not be accepted. Claim are
paid within Uty day any where In the
II. H. Canada or Korope. Old reliable
Iniiirniire Company. $100,000.00 no
State dapoaitaaa protection lor Policy

holder and to guarantee the payment
ol "IhIihr. For lurther Irae InlnrmHtion
ttililrna (luilavc 15. Werner, Secretary
ii ml liriiKinl Manager, Hoi US, Hiiftalo.
N. Y. atalc age, asi, occupation and
mention Dept.ll. 172.

Notice to Creditor.

In the County Court ol the Hut" ol Or.

lor Harney County.
In the matter ol the liatate ol W

Amleiacn, Deceased.
The iiiiileraljcned lianng been appoint

ml by the County Court ol the Slate ol

Oregon, lor Harney County, Adminis-

trator ol the eatata ol W. A. Auderauii

and having qualified, notice i

lieieby given to the cradltora ol, and all
Hraon ! ii.g claim agaimt laid do

reaped, to preant them vended, aa re
quired by law, within all monlht alter
the llrat publication ol I hi notice to
aid Atlmlniatratoi, at the offloa ol J.
V. Higg. at hi "fflr in Hum, Hur-ne-

County, Oregon.
II I.. ANintaaex

AtlinliiUlraUir ol the estate ol W. A.

Anderaon decaaaed.
Hated March 2, 1910.

Notice lo Creidtor.

In the County Court ol the State ol Of,

egnn, lor Harney County.
In the matter ol Ilia Ketate ol t'harle

lUuinin, decaaaed.
Notice I hereby given that the u inter- -

igned ha been appointed by the
Court ol the Stale ol Oregon lor Har

ney County, admintatratrix ol Iheeatate
( Charlea llauman, decaaaed, all per.

anna having rlatooa againal aaid eatatr
are notified to praaent thrin verified a
liv law required, within all month al-

ter the tint publication ol tin notice,
ailminialratrii at the office

Jap had the J- - ,,ik' ,D Bur". Hsrasf
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Ktta Ct'MMIN

Adiuiniatralrl oltheeetat.nl Charle
I', .in. .u, deceuaad.
Iialetl at Kama, Ore., March , lUlfi

NOTICK FOR I'UBLICATION.
I'NITII. HTiTU l.4M Iirrli B. I

I'ni.ii. tlrvfoii, Kabruary :t.. I'.r. I

Nolle ) brreby (Ivan tbal Kdward J. Mahar
ul I'rlnreton, Oregon, who. tin Jui 7. ivoaand
"rii.l.rr 7, 112 made llunjeatiad Kiitrte.

Not 11 OAiAu rr,).tH-ll.al- lor KW'.NW.
w1,"',. ariMW(. c i. ttr,NK., .Nie,.
H... t and NWUNW) Hat I Ion 10, Tonihlp
i7 H . Haltaa U tail Willamette Meridian,
hai filed nollre of iutentlini lo make llnal
p r. nil. in eitahllah claim te the lend above da

before Kealitrr and Herelerr, al llurni.
in. .. n. mi Hie loth .lav of April, luli

t'lalmant name aa wllneaaaa
Mlrhael llealjt, rinrl Willi. uj,. John Temple.

Kreii I'etera.allof PrtnceloD, tirefon
We raaa. Kaglner.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITKIi ITATsM I AM' uriltl.,

Burus.Ortiou, Mkrrh.S, l1'!'-

Nullr Is !ir-l.j- r Ml van that (lrorr M. Cubb,
nf l.a vitit Oruo, wbo, on July 7, ivuv. made
II- tu. sit ail KntfT, N" UBavt.fur HF, Har. 'Jl,
rows, N H.HaugalUU E .WilUtuattr Martillan.
has i ntttit'i- uf IntaDllon U tnaka final

n'ti hihif. to aatabllata claim tha lauO
aMtva '!' riier.l, brfura Hasjtater and Herrlvar,
at Mh ma. trfon. on the Vlb daf o( Apll! IVI.'

( latuaut namaa aa wilntaMa
OllvarW. Cobb, Martla V Burk. Uanry r

Hniill) Hcolt Hayes, all of teftwan, .

Wa. Kanaa Kaclitar.

NOTICK FOR I'UBLICATION
I'NiTSD STATU l.aNDOrriL'g. I

num.. Orefon, February St, lilt I

Null,. I, htrehv ilven tbat Ir.nk A I. III..
nf IlitfOi, tlraaou, wbe, uu Julv a, lyov. made
lliimeklead Knlre, Nn msfi, fur I'.SH'i,. anil
wj.NR',. rlaclli.n IU, Towtiihlu vS H Hanee Sri
K .Willamette Meridian, bad Sled notlfaol In
leniloii lo make llnal fltrt-ye- I'roof lo

claim to lb laml atM.ve . ill.c.l be
lore Heal, ter and Surpi, tirreoo,
on tbe fib day of April. S1&.

i laiinant uaute. aa wllueaaa
Jamaa iillliart ui lleiil.eii JobnaoU blb of

Harney, ureaoii. li. I., klliluglailet'ker i;d
nr. I III!. in. bulb ol llurni, Oragou.

WM. r.aaa. Kcfl'ler

(1.7'J) Hum. Via. Ilit Ne.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Umitbd STaTS i.ikii orma. I

Hum. Orson. February vlb, 116 I

Nollre la hereby alveu' that lb Norlbern
I'ai liln Hallway Oomnany, wboaa poal offlre
aildivia li Ml I'aul. Hlnuaaola.hai Oil. 7ih day
nf llet'emlier Ul. riled lit Ihll office In aiplli a
u. .11 t...lei I uu.ler lb rovlalotii uf tba art
of Ctingrasa, aperuyed my i, ihh iitoHiat .'.";.
i.l ll etteuded by Uu ai-- of Couerell atinrov- -

i.l Mar 17. lyoti. the
HH'.sk1. Her. !W. Two M H.. It. 'ill .'..!. M

Serial No 0VIV7
Any .ml all im raum I'latmiuit adveriely the

i.iul. ilnrrltieil, or deilrlng lo ohjaet beeauaa
nf tb mineral of the laud, or any
it her rt.aaon to the dlipoaal loa.(.llraiit. .Iiinil.l

uin ineir aniuavui ut jiroieit tu tun unite,
ur hoforetbe lth day of April, 1.16

We K.aa. Iteal.ier.

Herlal No. OTtiJ

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
llNiTsn Statb l.tNp Orrn

Burin, oreguii, Kei.tuary II, isifj.
N. .lire i. hereby liven ibat lliieh N Tudor,

whu. I'...' tlfnt--
Inn nib day February, mi.',, Illed
Ihll n.
iruvl.liiui

ail.lt II Albenou, Oregon
nil. of In

111. a till nil. alii, n to lelei-- ttntler the
ol lel'llnni MOO 7 It

nn lllll n, .H, ,A.B. a il
h

' raa
!,

A n am) alt Llaluiliisf atUaraalv llm
litniis doarrlbad. ur qaalrliiK to ofijerl ttacauaa
of ilio Mineral ouaactr uf the laml. ur any
otlitr raaauu, Ut tba disposal tu aiill(aut.
ihuuld fila tliatr alfldavlla uf prutaai In thlM
timer, uu ur bafuratbaAtb day uf April Uif.

Wa. raaaa, llalitar.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITED STATaS I. A Mil orril'K,

Burn, Oragou, ribruary K., lull.
Nollia I berehy glveu tbat Ularauiuut 0i

llihl.lilifa. of Lawen. tlruaon. who. ou Anuu.t
n. una, made llumailead Kulry, No uwidl. for
Hgi.NKt,, N,;.IIK),Bee tl aud'u'.N W'. Heea Tuwuililu U H Hsiigu UU g Wlllamatti
Merl'llau, hai Iliad liiillte of infeulhiii (omake
umiuutatlen proof, to ealablUb elalm tu the

laml above described, before Ituglilur ami Se
reiver, a lliirui, Oragou, ou the 2Srd day of
Marub, itl ,T r

rlslmadl uamei al wllueaaa
A. H Whltu.y aid JoaerAi W'llluacker hoi),

ol Hum, Oregon. I.lnyd O. rulf. and Henry
F lluutlay both ol l.awau, Oregon.

We K.iii.K.Bl.ior.

JANUARY-FEBRUAR- Y

Clearance Sale
BROWNS SATISFACTORY STORE

Will offer during Jan. and Feb. a
large line of Quality Merchandise
at Reduced prices.
Remember when we advertise any-
thing it is so and you know it.
There are lines that should be closed
out during Jan. and Feb. and we are
going to reduce such goods and offer
them to you.

QUALITY FIRST
N. BROWN & SONS

Burns. Oregon

Use your telephone call 881

when you want your clothes
cleaned and pressed.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
i Nirr.n eMTae LAMB orrn i.,

Hurua. Oregon. February If, H

Notice I herby glveu that Jain, a M II..
ul llaruar. Oregon, who, on February v, Wlu.
nail HomeMead Knur. No. 0.IW.. fi
WU, He. turn M. Id Koniii. iinie-S-

tut WillaiiK.ll.! MarlUlan. Ilea I.

nolle ol luteullon u make llnal rai
nieil loialeollih ilallu In lurlni..! abov Be

otlnrn. iMilora U.,1.1. r and llreritrr. al linn
Orafou, on the .vnl day ol Man b, III

t'lalmaulnatop aa wliiirieua
Jaaepb w. Hachauan. I eatar at llaiiiiimii

l.e.i llm nanan. all ul Hurhaiiall, Oregon
Albert W Oowau.ol Hurlia. Oraaon.

We Itlll. Ilrmali r

NOTICK KOK PUBLICATION.
I'NI'IKII HTATK LAND ul I'
Hurua, 014011. Kroner)! u. IV

Nell, r I brrcbr alien Ibal t lit'a
uau. r.trnier I t lata rlt-- i k. ,lulii.i oixi l..
filao Klerk, il.itund, ol HrrkW x. tirt-i-

ho. on J line je. Itrl.l anil March li, 'II. ui..
llotuulrad hulflee. Nu.usMI OrjKlreapel II.. ;r

lorn', ami ',, Ha nun .'J. ToWBaalp
liana, .:l Imi. Wlllamettn Meridian baa 8 lad
in.ll.e of liitaiilli.n lo make llnal ltn. yrai
I'roof, lo ealabllah elalaa lo be lan.l bImiv. dt
arrlbed, before t'.fc: Tulloeh.r hi entaalest i.
atbllofflc al Mackley, (Iri'Biiu. mi in. .' n.l
.le ..I Man h I !'

t lalmaul tiatuea a ellnaaaca
filarial Hat bier, WllllaHei k". I

1 llerdufii. all ..I ii.i.ii
We. I.i

NOTICK K()K PUBLICATION
t'NITstUHXATICH I .ANlMM M ,

Hurna. Oregon, trLniaij W( I01A ,

auiutla lirrabV alvvii (bat ,'obti Imiuliiu
blopa, ul Hut iiatian. nratriiii. Who. M " Ubi

i. 1VU. tuadr l(i'mat-a- hurt, S XM, Un
MK). Htrliuu Kl, luwuabt .M, noutb, Kta
It., Wllllaiiiaito M riilian baa nird BOtli
trutlou Ui niaar final Ibrac ar .r.i tu aaUib
llab lo Iba ltu1 almrr ntafllilsail. Iufnn
Kctflstvr and Kcrr!var, at Hurtm, UrogOU, on
tba .'i Ij day ul Maul. m.

la toia n I niiiKisf wltnaaaa
1, H. lloffrdlii, ut lWfii. lirrKon A r

Mi I'ball, I. II Mrfball and JimviM. KnUn
of Hurbanan, oragou.

Mm KAhhk, li. a s

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITKDHTATKH LsVtfO OflC

Burua ursxtiti, Kubruary 17. I

Noilie la baraby iivva Ibal llaydrn Bmoka,
uf Wavarly. urrguu, wlm, un Oo lobar :, l

inada tluturataail Kiiliy. No OMfg, f,.r NUNK4
HK(Nstl. br II and SW'AWl4, KrrtTt.u l:
Tuwnaliif .i. aoutli. Hang.- .u Fast. V lllaiurii.
Meridian, baa fllrl BoIMM uf lulantlut
lo make final tbrtx-yr- ar pruuf. tu aalahllak
i lalm to tbe libiiil abOfi Maarltao, bafori '

later and at Hurne, lragoii, ou ihi
wib day ol Martb, Ivll.

(laluiant uauira aa wlluraect
II. I) Craig, H. I.. Van Horn, ii Uranl ind

1 A. Brakemanallof Wafajly.Oraaou
W FsteKa. Hrgi-i- i r

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
I'MTSUHTATSS I.ANIIOHH K. ,

Hunt, iirefon. February IT,

Nolle li hereby tlren Ibal KnUm I. Itallb,
el earn tireaoD, alio, on Mat Iti, ll.il;l, U1B.I.
Ilomeitead knur, N.. i.. ... im I. - . lot i.
Dec. I. T UU ,KD :., Nti.NK.i,, tli.n l

lowuihli i.'. Houtb, Itauge nJl. a , WllUUi. It
atarldlau, baa tiled nollre nl Intention to iiink.
final t oinniulalloii I'roel. tn eilal.llab i lalm lu
lb laud above daacrlliad, before .n--

Kecelver.at Httrtia, tlreann. on the.'.'.Hi .! nl
Mai. h. IVI.

Claimant uamei aa a Itueiaei
I). I. Suyder, Thome Koulley, Arthur Haul.

T r Albrliion. all uf Ijtwen tlreifiiu
We. K.am. Seglatar.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
t'MTH. Hr.taa I.Ni. mi i.

iiutiii. oragou, February M, IS

Notice I hereby alvtti that rliirlr. II Saafl
father abd balr or llarrli Haeaer, tin i
Hheltob, Waallltiattin, who, uu Manli .".. 'l
luadr ll.iiin .1, ..IFlilrr. Nn. u .yl... I,.i
See 16, NKU e. tl and W't.N w , Hee .'3,1',in n
H H. limit.-5- k , Wlllaiuelie Meridian hi. III, .1

uwtire of intention to ttir..-make final y ..

I'rotif. toeilalillih tlaliu lo the land above d.
lerlbed, bafiirp the Kelier ami Keeelver, nl
nuriii. tireauu, mi the Mb day of At.rll, I til

tialtnaol nauiei ai wltuaaaea
William T letter, uf Hum, Orrn. .11 Frud

Htiirgle. John lllla, William W Muian, Km.
Oragou

We F.aa. Bagtstt i

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
IINITgll HTATgM AMi liFlli

Hurua, oragou, Fubruary Jl. lilt
Notli-- Ii hereby given that William goayllli
Jottaa, of 'oltaae, Oregon, who, mi aiuii i.
leua and Ai.rll T. lull, made llomcsli.a.l Knln
No S4W1, IHerlalOAMI and No.tlfiMS, ,IU.
ly, for WlaHglt, aWNgi,. NWi.NK'., Her lit.
aud WIHg'1,NK.tF.it, Set lion IH.Tni nalilp
H.. Haug M g., Willamette Meil.ll.ii II. ,i
nollre ol luteiilluu tu make llnal lit. ttaiI'rouf. In e. lal.ll.h rial in In tin. Imi,, ,1,,,,..' .1.

..ill.... before Itegliler and Kactdver nl
llurni, Oregon, ou Ilia .llllh dat nl Mm, h I'M

t'lalmant name aa wttueaHei
A. I.. Jonea, riau.l Hehug. A I. Mai.hui

Mr A.I. Mariball allot Voltage, on nun
Wa. F,aa, K..I.I, r.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DSltSS StATSa LAW) OWIWt i

Hurua, Oregon, Fabruary .1, in
Nilllee la heraby given Ibal William W Mm llh

ol Narrowi, Oregon, who uu July 21, lull, madeIlomeitead hntiy, No ikibn, for ! ' ... Her
linn . Tuwuihli n M , Itaueu M K . W IIIhiii
elleWeil.ll.n. ha filed iiuii.i. in i ,.., n i,.i, m
make final tbree year I'roof to ..l.i.h.liil.liii to lha laud aliov denrlhed, before K,tlater god Herever. al Burui, oreguii, uu tin.
Will day of Kaii'h. mi ,

I'lalniatit nauiei al v. ,.
raiar I'meriou, tutu ivienon, buibi.l u.iOr.Biin. William Heruvr, of Narruui. OriuniT H il.iiiui, ol Kgii oragou.

We Faaaa. Ilegi.tii

FOR

I'NITHIl BTATCa I. AMi ol u h,
Hurua, Uragou, February 'U, In: ...

Nulioe la hereby given tbal Arthur Ll U Josasof Voltage, Oregon,. ho, on April I ... I MM ma In
lloiiu.tr.. I Knlry Nn. Iliii'i, Nn. ti'JdV.', I,,, ,,i,

. 4, Bgi.NWi,, Ngi.HW'i., Heel tnhlK7Bouth. Hangi Ifil Kail, Will. null, Ht'iIdlau, hai bled tiotlio uf Inieiiiliiii I k,
final five yen pioof, in inal.ll.li flat inlu tba laud above deaerlhed, helnr,. Keglilii
and Huielvar, at llurni, tin gnu, on th,
uf Uaith IU1A

t'lalmaul uama a wlliieuei:Waa Beuug, Allrwl I.. Manhall, William
K JOuei,r Ifary Manhall, allot Vull.ge, on.gun.

Wm F.k. Heglilar.

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE
Now on. Call and see the big
reduction In prices. Listing
of goods will appear in this
space next week.

County warrants taken at
par in trade.

My general line of
WINTER GOODS

Is Complete

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Agt. Buick Automobiles

Fair Feed Yard
OF ALLKINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Free (amp House and.Feedinff Privilejre8 in Corral
or Ban. Customers Care For Own Stock.

W. A. GOODMAN ArHin;n.. bui- -i .

We

a

a" ' ' ---

r ... --.
have a complate of

Seasonable Goods
Come and sat? great variety

Eveiything
For Everybody

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store
.

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Printed in accordance with legal
nquircmenU on short notice at

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Rooms
I. SSJSJBajHK afaSaVaBtBSaai

-1- 1" lll''MI
NOTICE PUBLICATION. S,lk,lders Meeting.

Notloa is luTeby given
tbe innual meatlng of the stock-lioltler- H

of tlio Musonif iiiii.i;..
isociation of Hums will beheld

t Hi-- ' Masonic Hull in Burns,
", uu Siitunluy 18th

1016 at ' p. m.
Ban, Motliersheatl, Secretary.

aamraj voiiug .ill t.ltHlilllS.

ajj

stock

tha

aaeBanaaBaarararaaaa

that

March
o'clock

Warrant Cull.

Notice is lu'ivby K,vt'ii thi
there is money on hand in pays
general funtl wanvnts nmstert
prior to January i.:. m; i: audi
all road Sfsjrrents prk
to March 1. 1dm. Interest ras
on and afar Fab, 8.

H. A. Mll.LKK,

County Troasufl

i


